Campus Ambassadors
Fall Term 2017

Every Week:
- Sundays 12-1pm College Free Lunch @ First Baptist Church (FBC) Fireside room
- Mondays 11-12pm Prayer meeting at Guy’s house, 136 NW 10th St.
- Thursdays 7:30-9pm Worship, Teaching, Prayer, Sharing @ FBC Fellowship Hall
  - Dinner @ 6:45 pm the first Thursday of the month
- Wednesdays 11:30-1pm International Lunch @ the Pillar
- Wednesdays 8-10pm College Hoops @ FBC Gym

Bible Study Groups:
We have various small groups forming that will meet throughout the week. In addition, we have groups for grad students, guys and gals.

These include:
- Pre-Hoops –Wednesdays 7pm FBC Gym (Jeff)
- Girls’ – Estany: 541-969-0116  TBA
- Girls’ – Samantha: 503-330-2463  TBA
- Guys’ – Jeff: 541-231-8967  TBA
- Guys’ – Chase: 541-908-1691 and Matt: 541-525-2759  TBA

One on One Mentoring:
- Monroe Dutch Bros. or MU (Various Times)
  Contact Jeff, Chase, or Estany

Upcoming Events and Activities:
R 9/21  First CA: pizza dinner and fellowship 6:45pm
F 9/22  Beach Trip to Newport (Meet in FBC parking lot) 5-30pm
R 10/5  Community Dinner and Fellowship  6:45pm
F 10/7  Game Night at Girl’s house 144 NW 10th St  7pm
F-Sun 10/20-22  FALL RETREAT! Speaker: Chris Suits  Camp Tadmor
R 11/2  Community Dinner and Fellowship  6:45pm
Sat 11/4  Shawn McDonald concert at FBC  7pm-8pm
Sun 11/26  Korumamidi, India Church-Building Project @ FBC 6pm-8pm
R 11/30  Christmas Party FBC Fellowship Hall  6:30pm
T 12/9  Blazers Game in PDX  7pm

Contact Jeff Harris (harris@peak.org) 541-231-8967, Chase Bains (chasebains@gmail.com) 541-908-1691, or Estany (estanyflower@yahoo.com) 541-969-0116 for more information, or check out our Facebook page at http://facebook.com/osucampusambassadors.